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Solid Fact | 
Bargains | 

Don't loose sight 
of the low prices we |5 
are quoting on the four g 
lines of seasonable J 
summer footwear. 

" 

Befriend your 

pocKet«booK by availing yourself of 
this opportunity. 

$1.55 
For Ladies Slippers, some retail- 

ed for $3.50 

55c 

For Misses and Chiidrens Slip- 
pers. These were $1 and $2 

95c 

For Ladies and Misses Slippers 
Some were $2 00 

$2.95 
For Men's 3.50 and 4 00 Trinito- 

nians 

SCROW SHOE, CO? « 

We Sell Eastman 
KODAKS 

We have a film Camera for less 
money, however, which makes bet- 
ter pictures. Your money back if 
we can't prove it. 

HUDSON, Photographer 

Your 
Vacation 
Plans 

Should include a trip to chit store 
for » supply of the toilet requi- 
sites so easy to forget, but great- 
ly missed if forgotten 

Toilet soape, Hair, Nail, Tooth 
and Cloth Brushes, Manicure ar- 
ticles, Cold Creams, Powders, 
Perfumes, Toilet Waters, etc. 

We have an exceptionally good 
line to select from 

Hood & Martin 

i Fountain Pens 

for the 

Vacationists 

We are showing a leader 
in the line of fountain 

pens. It is a ConKlin 
and that is sufficient to 

stamp it as the best A 
self cleaner and self fil- 

ler—leaving nothing for 
the owner to do "but 
write." 

Look over our line be- 
fore starting on the vaca- 
t;on. You'll thank us 

for calling your attention 
to this superb pen. 

M.W. Walker 
The Fashionable Jeweler 

Prescription Druggists 
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In two more days we wind up the greatest sale ever held in 
Waxahachie. We want the last two days to be the greatest of 
the sale, and we need your assistance in making them greatest 

You can't afford not to come to this sale. 
Ten yards 10-4 Pepperell Mills Sheeting 
Ten yards 9-4 Pepperell Mills Sheeting 
Ten yards Calico to any lady 

1.59 
1 40 
22c 

Die more goods you buy here, the more money you save. 

Have you seen those men's suits we are selling for $3.29. 
They can't be duplicated for less than $7 or $8 anywhere in 
town. - - - - - - 

» 

Men s Blue Serge Suits for $4.50 

The best of service can always be relied on here. 

W EVERYTHING AT CUT PRICES; NOTHING RESERVED ̂  
>5c Underwear 19c 1.00 Shirts for ... 69c 

} 
' 

nderwear J3( Shirts fur 43< 
Underwear 50c Shirts for 53 

™ 

^ 25 and 35c Boys Knee Pants 19 cents 

·> 
^ « 

|) d This Sale Is a Dollar Saver to You 

t> <$ 
^ Horestall regret by buying now. Don t wait until later and ^ 
^ then sav you feel sorry for not having bought of us earlier. ^ 

d. e,gge,r. «& son? 
The Store where Bargains Abound ( 

The new Laxative ) \T ^ " 

Chat does not $npe y 4 JLX U Stomach and Liver 

or nauseate ·. *. c trouble and 

Pleasant to tall·. Laxative Fruit Syrup Chronic Constipation. 
n—, 

Take the Life of we lie Persons 

on a Schooner. 

YOUNG LADY ESCAPES 

lit Wti Hit on the Head With an 

Oar i*4 For a Ttae Intangible. 
Captor· of the Plead Hat 

Been Effected. 

ftmm Orleans, July II.—One of tk· 
moat shoe kin* «tories et murder with 

roltWrjr m the motive In the annals at 
crime wem brought to this city by Cap- 
tain Hans Holm at the Norwegian 
frvK«r H ratten, which pljrs between 
New Orleans and Hoiiuuran porta. It 
was subsequently confirmed by officers 
t the fruit steamer Roalna, which 
came in with additional details. 
The little Island at Utilla. lying off 

the Hon du ran ooast and whose popu- 
lation is an Indiscriminate mixture of 
white·, Caya-tumltni and Car lbs, was 
the scene of the tragedy In which 
twelve Uvea www sacrificed. The cat>- 
tain of the little trading schooner 
Olympia was about to make a trip to 
Iluatan. Truxilio and Bells·. She had 
about 1400 wtlita and wu to buy cattle 
at Truxlllo U> sell at H«ll£e. 8he car- 
ried a crew of four and quite a num- 
ber of passengers, niaJdng the total 
lift ot people aboard number thirteen. 
Among these wer· two women and 
two t hlldren. The vuaael left the har- 
bor of UtlUa at 11 o'clock Friday night. 
• une ICI, and after she had been under 
way leas than an hour everybody was 
arou*e4 by a shot from a Winchester 
Hfle in the hands of a negro who was 
Sheeting Gown the men one after an- 
other. Thl· negro waa Robert MsGlll. 
autL as 1% afterward· developed, he 
had stowed himself away aboard with 
ttve Intention of robbing Uu Captain 
and then rwtmoilng ashore. After he 
ha1 UUed all but one at the men h· 
ordered the laat survivor, to go below, 
«nd eeeUied the «hip. When th· un - 
fortune.!* mpp«w«l on deck and re- 

ported the negro ahot him deed Then 

pel two w jnxm. MUM Kiel" Mur- 
irs.*i h lid her eisUr, Mrs Waiter Koee. 
la the dory with Mr a Row'· all- 
weeks-old Infant and left the boat, 
dueling for the main laii>l He 
changed his rnin ' about allowing the 
von-.en tc live and killed Mr·. Knee 
and her child Than he began «hoot- 
ing at M tea Morgan and wuuiiied her 
in the ertrt H he lumped overboard 
uni started to i«Uu heuA to tfa» la- 
land. He fired at her Ineffectually, 
but h la ammunition evidently gar· out 
for he promised her Immunity trora 
harm If «he would cm· back to the 

dory. She started ba<ck and etwn 
within an oar1 a length ka at ruck her 
on the head with an tar, stunning her 
Bellevtng ah· wvta dead. he rowed 

away to the mainland. M Us I Tgan 
•warn bark to th» Island. where *t>e 
waa oast on the beaih by th· wav.-s, i~ 
an exhaus(^-d condition. She feared 
that the negro would follow her so 

ahe hid In th· buahea and for two days 
suffered from th· he%t and e*poeur- 
She waa found by a woman from the 
neighborhood and rwacuad In the 
uuitlm· the dory ha<l b*en washed 
ashore and there waa excitement un 

the Island, as it wu believed the 

Olympia had gone dorwn with all 
hand* 
When Mtas Morgan told her wlnry 4 

•aarch waa started for MoCWlL who 
was .· ajrtamd at CI Port lui r, a Unie 
tow t. cm the rued to Oalba. and there 
wma a great lemuna.'Clun. but he was 
protect»'. He was eaved through the 

presence of President itunllla. who was 
on an Inspection tour The tlooduran 

warehlp La Tumbla, which has rtgur»-d 
In ao many reeotuUusia was brought 
lato ai· Mi e and the murderer Htu * 

aboard and sent back lo the Island 

Up ko last Hulula y tse eu etUl aMve 

although tt le b»lle*w<l he will be tor 
tu red to dra^ The lawe nt Honduras 

prohibit the Infliction capital pun 
la h ment. 

Mine Mnrean. 'h« 'wi 1 y eurrlvor \-l« 
tied New oriewne three rear· ago tuid 
le a well educated refined rang 

woman of twenty-Ore year* 

MURAVIaFF RESIGNS. 

He Wilt Not Serve ae Ruaaia'i Chiet 

Peace Plenipotentiary. 
Ht. Petersburg JuJjr IJ M Slurs· 

vleff tuts resigned his position as · htef 

pea· e plenlpotentlan 

It may be rpKBr'lMj an ;.r·· tl. ally 
»rt*ln that h« will '«· r»plc*<l by M 
Witt* prrnl'lvnl of 'h· xtnmllt** ul 

mlriUlira. *hu ail tiuif Ha* h*«i km- 
»(lrr».1 the liuMltn >tnlMU»u< (>r· urn 

lieiilly ')ualin«.J to un<l*ilaka th· <1if 

ftmlt tank 'rf ur«i>llait··* (·«· with 

Japan 

Net te · F,>trailil«<l 

SI IVt«*l>ut|. Jul* It HmmII hu 

ttendoMit 'h· I4«* of Uw tryt'c te 

wrvr* lh· <-mtradltln»% »f >h· rn*ri »*l 

th* t«ltkiki|i Ki'ia· IVtmikiM »M 

muttnu» 

OUIL TO THtt OATM 

On· Um4 a 8h«t|w<i tl»· OtHai 

a W· vol vac an# l«lh 0*»<J 

liMitlan MIm Jul* il *' 

'.)*<1(· »>>1 A IJa>i> !*u pi««rru 

naa( m««i *·! inrtw»a ··! » *» « mi· 

at Htetwrr Ml» nHfht·» · ~ —· *» 

'4 »·»·» «neajpnt It) « lu» '«its 

; 1-1 It ! i>!'watt" I thai . '··>··'<» 

m»«urx>»i»W Uti« · »a ««·»· 

t"J ' ··( ·,*» »·« 
' * » >k 

' 
% VI an * ··»* s*«n*. »« 

< &at»e»»t tm-tto*» twtffc t«· 

• Hill )«i ":· »».· »«-' '!·"! » ' · 

n:tliin( « alalvanwii 4 '·*« troeW* 

MmmWum lult IS Kf*twr« · 

Imm «rf I'olMMfi wi't » * <%* «tart* 

pKHtxnt «f ttt# tatsMtM 

of Tmmmm Thalia* Kaki» «·** · 

T-'rmt 
" 

r"[— 

, Thorn»»' 
' 

Toilet Cream 
A new preparation that we hara hut mad· for tan and sunburn. 
Ask as for sample. Gentlemen will find it an excellait prepara- 
tion to use after shaving. Applied by all the leading barber 

shops in town. Ask you barber. 

Geo. A. Thomas Sons 

Oriental Drug Store 
The Place where they Fill Prescriptions 

See Us Fop 
Choice Residence 

Lots 

Prices from $100 to $250 
each. Easy Payments 

1,500 acres woodland in Kaufman 
county, half mile from rail- 
road. 35 cords wood per acre 
on land. Price S7 per acre. 

WYATT, TODD 
BARROW 

Office in Citizens National Bank 
Building. 

QuicK Service 
When you call for a number 
over our linee you tret con- 
nection .... 

AT ONCE. 
No one interferes with your 
conversation or hears what 
vou bave to say. . . 

Business Phone 13.00 a month 
Residence Phone S2.W a month 

Ellis County Independent 
Telephone Company 

KATY 

Excursion 
—TO- 

DALLAS. 

SI .00 
Train leaves Wna- 

hachie 10:28 a.m. 

JULY 16 

« 

I WANTS i 
, 

WEATHER Tonight and Friday 
partly r loud y * eather VN ·><] nendav 

, max 93, mitt 7t> 

WALK Old n»»»RpBp«-r- hi the 

I tally Ught attic* if 
I ... — — , - 

! WANTED -Ail jour hand 
! tow nark The New Or tat Mill tf 

'for KENT IIrw OH JtflMM 
! *1 re*t Apply to Mr* Calf*·*· | 

I WANTED \i r\ man Woman aid 
' hlld to ««·«· out «-hoM » 11111» before 

I Monday >, 

WANTED Hoi^t·* and <»» ptn 
ur* I'lcBiy of Kra>* ihailc anil 

water Bd W!lli»i'i« III 

TOK SALE Kin* J«ra*\ <ow *4 j 
Plymouth Hot k hfli· NO » ft*· rw ' 

and broilers W. >*. New ion tt 

riAI.E (in·· ucw «tanhot·· <>t»« 

buggy aa good aa new. uni phaeton 
cbnp for < ueit ti I* Skinner tf 

KO It HA I. CUBAI· Uni -ultabl· 

for «hoot of t harrh. 2% «tbool I 
•teak» <t»e organ and thre·· heal»' 

«to«n C A4kllt d> , *!* 

WANTED You to know hat m ad 

in (hi· rttiumn will bu> a»ll or e* 

« huff anything If voh ha*» wwr 
*rt«Nt It. now m tli· time if 

; I .OUT Or- tan leather · ard uv 
> ·!»' «<· tr# atnl <»t » 'lie <l«n 

lar bill, a lac **>*eial ard» and a 

I Hum I»' of * rhe raw tMNHra 

j (fee name of MtTtt I*:, aw r» 

j mm to him» Hever i"o and b· t*» 

I *tiM tC 

j " 

»!, 

1 

A ood Ice 
Plaint BacK 

ed by & Good 
Service 

The best and purest I 
of ice—sold at a rea- 
sonable pt ice — no 

„ 
short weights — de- 
livered anywhere at £ 
any time. I 

Stop the Green 

Wagons or phone 

M. M. Mfg. Co. 

Air Cell 
Shirts 

tCoilars Attached 

Not only new, but decid- 
edly the very shirt for 
these "schorchm" hot 

days. Careful dressers 
will appreciate these of- 
fering. 

Price «1 00 

Fancy SilK Shirts 
(Collars Attached) 

$2.50 

H0SEB8 & PlcWHBBTER 

If row don't car* to drink 

"Frosty" 
rtoiid u· (£"> (W for » can· of 4 
dotwn "Dalli»· ' 

pint·,or 19.50 
for » ·· of "«r Docwu "Dai- 
lu" Hplit» s : : ; : t » 

\V· Allow for hotilcn r»turtj*d 
'Jl)c j'*r dotou, and for <*»* 

7Uc «met. 

Dallas Brewery 
Dallas, Texas 

L8H6 DISTANCE TELEPHONE 
Through Kont*·· 

U» the North J& 4B In"·' Ilnaa t<> »ii 
·»· I'lly, Hi. Lout·. 

Mffinptil·. ninl cwmaotlon· to 

Chicago, iut**v,"<<· Ctnclo- 
n at I tud po beyond 

rtlST CLASS SCIVKf. 
OlAiANTff 

SSIlDwniNlTCI.iTll.Gl 

Noor· » New and Second 
«r Slere 

1 ^ to A. K. Hft«é· I 
W- buy and «!! at) .» <»f fur· 
r.iturv. aUtvr fumsture and par 
M»U rrfaurwl. r«l«· and imrk 
fumiUir*» for »hip*n»nl. V<<ur 
want· »rr not »·*» «mall CaJI im 
m ·« |o by. or tkl IttuM JSt) 
'2 Kaat Main «tr«-r» 

Second Hand Machines 
Singer Sewing Machines, Domestic Sewing 
Machines. White Sewing Machines. New 
Home Sewing Macnines, House HolJ Sew 
ing Machines, ind others 

• all from $.OO to $10.00 mt 

J. R. KING SONS 
New and Seamd Hand Furniture Store 

S Bin* Froate 


